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Ephesians 5:20~ In the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, giving thanks always 
for all things, to our1 God and Father. 

Footnote:  Literally, to the 

1· In Jesus Christ’s name, we should give thanks to Yehowah 
God always, and for all the things we have in life, but especially 
for his wonderful spirit of holiness. 

[Question]   What things should we always give thanks to Yehowah 
God for, but especially for what? 

2· And whatever it is that you do in word or in work, do 
everything in the name of the Lord Jesus, thanking God the 
Father through him. (Colossians 3:17) 

[Question]   What should always be a part of any prayers we make to 
Yehowah God? 

3· In connection with everything give thanks.  For this is the 
will of God in union with Christ Jesus respecting you. (1 
Thessalonians 5:18) 

[Question]   What is the will of Yehowah God for his people to do 
respecting him? 

4· I will bless Yehowah at all times, constantly his praise will 
be in my mouth. (Psalms 34:1) 

[Question]   What was constantly in the mouth of the Psalmist? 

5· The one offering thanksgiving as his sacrifice, is the one 
that glorifies me, and as for the one keeping a set way, I 
will cause him to see salvation by God. (Psalms 50:23) 

[Question]   Who is it that truly glorifies God? 

[Question]   Who will experience salvation by God? 

6· It is good to give thanks to Yehowah, and to make melody 
to your name, O Most High. (Psalms 92:1) 

[Question]   How did the Psalmist feel about singing and praising 
Yehowah God? 

7· Who have risked their own necks for my soul, to whom not 
only I, but also all the congregations of the nations, render 
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thanks. (Romans 16:4) 

[Question]   What did Paul and all the congregations of the nations 
render to God, and why? 

8· Rooted and being built up in him, and being stabilized in 
the faith, just as you were taught, overflowing with faith in 
thanksgiving. (Colossians 2:7) 

[Question]   What should our faith overflow with toward God? 

 


